The aim of this study was to assess the efficacy of co-administering sitagliptin to patients with inadequate glycemic control following treatment with metformin (MET), sulfonylurea (SU), or MET ? SU.
INTRODUCTION
The majority of patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) eventually require combination therapy to control hyperglycemia as their disease progress [1] . To this end, the use of combination therapies from different classes that have complementary mechanisms of action is recommended to facilitate more effective lowering of blood glucose levels [2] . The combination of metformin (MET) and sulfonylurea (SU) is the most widely used dual combination glucose-lowering therapy (GLT) in patients with T2DM [3] . However, combination therapy with these two agents may also not achieve or maintain glycemic control [4] , necessitating the need for further treatment intensification. In this setting, use of injectable therapy such as insulin or glucagon-like peptide 1 (GLP-1) receptor agonist is often the next therapeutic step, although triple GLT (e.g., adding a thiazolidinedione to ongoing dual therapy with MET and a SU) is also used in clinical practice. However, many patients find the need for insulin injection or the adverse effects of edema and/or an increase in body weight with thiazolidinediones to be undesirable, which may adversely affect treatment compliance and glycemic response [5] . Hence, there is a need for additional options that can be added to MET and SU to avoid the need to switch to insulin. While randomized clinical trials (RCT) have examined the efficacy of various combination therapies, comparative efficacy data from routine real-world clinical practice could yield important and complimentary clinical information that needs be taken into account when determining treatment strategies [6] .
Sitagliptin is a once-a-day orally active dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP-4) inhibitor which has been administered to improve glycemic control in patients with T2DM treated as addon therapy to MET or to SU monotherapy as well as add-on to MET-SU combination therapy [7] [8] [9] . Real-world studies on the comparative efficacy of the co-administration of sitagliptin with MET, SU, or dual MET and SU therapy have not been reported. This is relevant in view of the fact that, although both sitagliptin and SU stimulate insulin secretion from pancreatic b-cells [11, 12] , sitagliptin, unlike SU, also lowers glucagon concentrations [10] , which is likely to also contribute to the glucose lowering obtained with this agent. Although previous RCTs have shown that sitagliptin was effective when used as add-on combination treatment with MET and SU therapy [9] , its efficacy in realworld practice has not been reported.
Furthermore, within this setting, if sitagliptin is effective in combination with an SU then triple combination therapy with MET and an SU is likely to be effective as well.
The aim of the present work therefore is to report the glycemic response and treatment effect of sitagliptin when added to MET, SU, or MET ? SU combination therapy in routine clinical practice. To address the influence of bias from confounders, the glycemic efficacy of sitagliptin co-administration was evaluated using multivariable linear regression and propensity score-matched analysis.
METHODS

Study Design and Data Source
Retrospective cohort analyses were conducted of data from The Health Improvement Network (THIN) database, which contains anonymous patient data from more than 400 general practices throughout England and Wales [11] . This article is based on anonymous patient data and does not involve any new studies of human or animal subjects performed by any of the authors. Ethical approval was obtained as part of the Specialist Research committee approval by THIN, provided by the National Research
Ethics Committee South East Research Ethics
Committee.
Study Population
The study population comprised a cohort of patients identified to have T2DM and registered to a practice for more than 12 months before the index date (i.e., between January 1, 2006 and the end of the study on May 30, 2013 Standardized computerized routines were used to identify and extract information on patient prescriptions for oral hypoglycemic agents using read codes to derive the cohort that was prescribed sitagliptin as an add-on therapy.
Exposure
Patients were administered an average of 100 mg/day of sitagliptin and the follow-up period commenced from the index date (the date of the first sitagliptin prescription) until a switch to or addition of another antidiabetic drug, or the 90th day post-index date when HbA1c level is recorded, or 52 weeks after the index date. Patients were segregated into the following treatment groups based on the oral antidiabetic treatments they received at baseline: MET monotherapy (Group A), SU monotherapy (Group B) and MET ? SU (Group C). A parallel-group study involving the underlying treatment groups was set up with MET monotherapy group serving as the comparison or reference group.
Outcome
The primary efficacy outcome was change from baseline in HbA1c at 52 weeks. Secondary outcome was change from baseline in body weight. The glycemic efficacy of a treatment regimen is a measure of average treatment effect (ATE) exhibited by the treatment groups when compared with Group A, the reference group.
Covariates
Covariates were selected a priori on the basis of clinical significance. These are baseline demographic and medical parameters, and they include: age, gender, social deprivation (measured using Townsends index scores), body weight, body mass index (BMI), baseline HbA1c, total cholesterol levels, low-density lipoprotein (LDL), high-density lipoprotein (HDL), triglycerides, systolic and diastolic blood pressures, smoking status, duration of DPP-4 inhibitor therapy, the use of lipid-lowering drugs, antihypertensive drugs and aspirin, and comorbidities (e.g., coronary heart diseases, peripheral artery disease, cerebrovascular disease, hypoglycemia and heart failure). In addition, we used total duration of patients being treated with a GLT prior to adding sitagliptin, as a proxy of diabetes duration.
Statistical Analysis
Analysis on the primary efficacy of sitagliptin as an add-on therapy assessed the treatment groups for superiority with regard to the average HbA1c change from baseline at their respective endpoints. Multinomial propensity scores on the baseline covariates were estimated [12] . Balance in baseline covariates was assessed between the treatment groups using absolute standardized differences before and after propensity score weighting. A standardized effect size C20% indicated serious imbalance. The variations in mean and frequency distribution of measured baseline covariates between treatment groups with the same estimated propensity score were examined and summarized.
Propensity Score Model
Inverse probability of treatment weighting (IPTW) using the propensity score was employed to estimate the measures of effect.
IPTW uses weights based on the propensity score to create a synthetic sample in which the distribution of measured baseline covariates is independent of treatment status [13, 14] . The method allowed us to estimate the ATE on the population, enabled us ascertain how glycemic efficacy would change if patients receiving SU ? sitagliptin had been assigned to receive MET ? SU before the addition of sitagliptin, relative to whether they had all received MET ? sitagliptin (reference group). Propensity score was considered as a prognostic covariate and included in the multivariable linear regression model. Average changes in HbA1c were calculated and expressed as point estimates with 95% confidence interval (CI), at the conventional statistical significance level of 0.05. Missing data in the baseline covariates was accounted for with multiple imputations using chained equation (MICE) model [15] . All analyses were conducted using R [16] and Stata [17] packages.
Secondary and Subgroup Analyses
Baseline HbA1c was categorized into four strata: 7 to \7.5% (53-58 mmom/mol), C7.5
to \8% (58-64 mmol/mol), C8 to \9% (64-75 mmol/mol), and C9% (75 mmol/mol).
Subgroup analysis for efficacy in endpoint
changes from baseline in HbA1c was performed across the treatment groups. In addition, correlation and linear regression analysis were performed to assess the relationship between changes in HbA1c and changes in weight at 52 weeks in the study population.
Bias
Our analysis employed the ''new user'' design to minimize biases associated with prevalent use of sitagliptins [18] . Post-index date exposure to any GLT other than the treatment regimen under investigation was not permitted in our study to reduce confounding by indication. Patients were segregated into separate combination treatment groups to prevent confounding by co-medication. In addition, propensity score analysis was conducted to control for any confounding differences across treatment groups. The cohort was restricted to an estimated 52-week follow-up to reduce the risk of bias introduced by an overlapping treatment effect [18] . Sensitivity analysis was carried out to compare results of missing data with imputed data and to assess the reliability of the outcomes and the impact of missing data.
RESULTS
General Patient Characteristics
Of the 25,386 users of DPP-4 inhibitor who were screened, 9802 (39%) patients fulfilled the criteria for cohort entry and were assigned to one of three treatment groups as outlined in Fig. 1 (Table 1) .
Efficacy
Overall, the co-administration of sitagliptin to patients who had inadequate glycemic control from ongoing MET, SU, and MET ? SU regimen resulted in a significant 5.5 mmol/mol (0.5%) reduction in HbA1c (P\0.001) and a 0.8 kg reduction in body weight (P\0.001) ( Table 2 ).
The average HbA1c and weight reductions across the treatment groups were generally similar.
Propensity Score Model
The ATEs with regards to HbA1c reduction Table 2 ) However, when stratified according to levels of HbA1c at baseline, a significant difference in the treatment efficacy was observed in the subgroup of HbA1c C9% at baseline ( Table 2 ). In this HbA1c subgroup, after adjusting for confounders which include duration of GLT prior to starting sitagliptin, glycemic efficacy was significantly greater among patients in Group A compared with their counterparts in Group C (-0.7% vs. -0.5%, respectively, P\0.001; Fig. 2 ). The mean reduction from baseline in HbA1c was not significantly different between the treatment Group B and the reference Group A (-0.8% vs. -0.7%, P = 0.4; Table 2 ). Hence, adding sitagliptin to MET ? SU dual therapy (Group C) did not confer additional glucose-lowering effects compared with co-administration of sitagliptin with MET nor SU monotherapies.
Overall, after adjusting for confounders, the co-administration of sitagliptin produced a glycemic effect that appeared to increase over time in both treatment and reference groups.
However, this effect was not sustained throughout the study period, independent of all treatment groups (Fig. 3) . HbA1c reduction was observed to take effect after 24 weeks of treatment with sitagliptin, with a peak reduction between week 36 and 48 and receded after week 48. Although adding sitagliptin to the reference Group A initially appears to produce a better onset of effect compared with treatment Group C (Fig. 3) , our data show that the adjusted mean changes from baseline were not significantly different between the treatment and reference groups.
Other Analyses
The probability density functions of the propensity score matching of the respective treatment groups to reference group show there is no violation of the overlap assumption [19] 
DISCUSSION
Comparative effectiveness studies which examine the efficacy of the co-administration Interestingly, the latter finding contradicts findings from a RCT, which showed additional HbA1c reduction with sitagliptin when added to MET plus glimepiride therapy [9] . This However, results obtained from previous systematic reviews and meta-analysis of RCTs studies compared sitagliptin ? MET with MET alone reported that the dual therapy effectively improved HbA1c levels [20] . Similarly, evidence from recent studies [21, 22] have shown that, compared with MET monotherapy, DPP-4
inhibitor plus MET was associated with more reduction in HbA1c level [21] . The synergistic effect of sitagliptin with MET is increasingly well recognized and may be explained by the fact that MET enhances the expression and production of GLP-1 from the terminal ileum [23] .
Another important and novel observation from this study relates to the durability of sitagliptin therapy. As a whole, across the treatment group, HbA1c reduction was observed to take effect after 24 weeks of treatment with sitagliptin, with a peak reduction between week 36 and 48 and receded after week 48. This is in contrast to most findings from RCT, where peak HbA1c reduction seemed to occur earlier, at approximately 6 weeks post-initiation of sitagliptin. However, most RCTs investigating the efficacy of DPP-4 inhibitors with SU or MET have reported outcomes for 24 weeks. However, one study using saxagliptin in combination with glyburide followed up patients for 76 weeks [24] . In this study, HbA1c reduction occurred immediately upon initiation of saxagliptin 
CONCLUSIONS
In summary, the addition of sitagliptin to MET monotherapy, SU monotherapy, and MET ? SU regimens in patients with inadequate glycemic control is a good therapeutic option for achieving efficacy in patients with T2DM.
However, adding sitagliptin to an ongoing MET ? SU regimen appears to be less efficacious among patients whose HbA1c is above 9% at the time of administration. We suggest that treatment should be characterized on an individual basis and robust RCTs are required to fully investigate the influence of obesity and longer treatment durations on the efficacy of co-administering sitagliptin to patients unresponsive to oral GLT.
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